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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Receipts at . Traîl-Zureka Mine Sold-Bond on Bilverton disclosing large ore bodies aýe said to be considered ecq"

nGroup-jacrease of Trail Smalter Charges-Dividend tionally good. eron Electrie Point--R«ent Discoviery of Manganeze. All of the new owners, who took the property OV

The following is a list of ore received at the Trail Saturday, are Walla Walla, Wash,, business men.

smelter, August 15th to 21st, 1918, inclusive: Word comes from Silverton that Brandon BrotheM

Name. Location. Tons. Silverton, have bonded the Canadian group and the MAiMibeg
Anna Group (Slocau City) ------ --------- --------------------- - 17 group of mineral clainis to the Roseberry Surprise

Bluebell (Riondel) -------------------------------------------- ----------------- 133 Company, negotiations of whieb have been pending fer OP

Caledonia (Blaylock) .... __ ....... ---------------------------------------- 19 time. The deal is stated to be of considerable im-Portzo

Centre Star ýRossland) ------------------- ------- _ ------------------------ 259 to the Slocan district.

Couverapee (Field) « ................. « ----------------------------------------- 39 The Canadian and Adams properties are well kno«çm

Consolidated Mines (Clines, Wn.).. ...... ..................... « 103 among the shippers in the early days of the district and n.

Cork Province (Zwicky) ................ --------- ------------ 47 have numerous promising showin.-Is of silver-lead and

Emerald (Salmo) --- « ---------- » ------------------------------------- 86 ore in sight, and it is stated the deal. will. insure active
Emm a (Eholt) ------------- « ----------------- » -------------------------------------- 2,38 velopm ent. W

The deal was negotiated by Joseph BrandonEureka (Taghum ) ........... ».»ý ------------- ; ----------------------------------- 92
Blectrie Point (Boundary, --------- « ---------------- _ ... 4(g cently returned froin San Francisco, and has stated

Highland (Ainsworth) .--. ----------------- ------ --- -------- 73 tention to devote bis time to the development of otheý
37 ing properties in association with his brothers, DaWOIIdaho Alamo (Alamo Siding) -------- « -----------------------------------

Josie (Rossland), --------- »«ý..» ------------- ----- 541 this place and William H. of Winnipeg......... 36 An increase in the cost of eoke and the freight OýLittle Phil (Ainsworth)_ -------------- -------- the increase in wages at the smelter and an inereaseýin,'.
M ountain Chief (Renata) ... --------- ------------------------------------- 94
Mandy (The Pas) ------- ------------------------------------------------- 414 freight on, lead to Toronto and Montreal and common P -

No. 1 Mine (Ainsworth) ........ ................... ... 107 has resulted in an announcement by the ConSolidated

Paradise (Athalmer) ------------------------------------------------ 49 ing and Smelting Company amendin.- Schedule B
213 creasing the charges proportionately to all shipperîýQueen Bess (Sandon) ...... __ ---------------------------------------------- ilRambler Cariboo (Rambler) ... « ---------------------------------------- si text of the cirefflar is as follows, as issiied at Tra

.Reardon (Turk, Wn.) .... » ----------- » .... ............. ....... » ......... «. 22 "Since Schedule B, lead ore rates, was publis110(t

Sunset (Blaylock) ---- --------- ------- -------- 19 have been obliged to pay 40 centsper ton mo for

Standard, Zinc (Silverton) ....... « --------- «» ----------------------------- 234 the collieries, which under'tbat schedule amo to

Sullivan, Zinc (Kimberley) ------------ «»ýý --------------------- 2,228 crease of 10 cents per ton of ore. 'Inaddition to
'Sullivan, Lead (Kimberley) ....... -------------------- » ...... « 627 may be an increase of freiglit on coke, but we arý

willbe furtherinereaseYankee Girl (Ymir) -------------- 93 tain yet of this, and there a.......... « .............
effective August Ist.

Total ................... . ......... -...... -- ......... ». 6,255 "We have been obliged to increase the wa

Eureka mine lias b0en sold to the bland Mining Coin- smelter by 30 cents à shift, so that there is an
pany of: Walla Walla, Wash., fer $65,OW, with a substantial 45 cents per ton under Schediile B on this account.

cash payment. The Eûreka was owned by the4 Eureka Cop- "Effective Augiist Ist, we will therefore lucre

:per Mines Company, Limited, which is reputed to bc one of base rate under Schedule B by 55 cents per ton, plilge

the strongest companies operating in the Province. The cent. of the further* increue in coke price &nà fre4i

president is Albert Neibergall, of Walla Walla, Wash. "Effective August 12, rates on lead from Tad",tte",
Barkey- Crilly will be in charge of the operating end, of the been increased to $14.30 to Toronto and $16.50 ýer,
mine, and _1ja J. malone wili aet ag manager. Green Bros,4 Montreal. The inerense in the freigbt raté from thadt,
.Burden &:Co. will açt as eonsulting engineers. The deal ha s prevailed at February 1 is, therefore, $2CQ per, ton
b«u pending for about 30 dayL ments to Toronto and common points, and $4.50 pet

The purobsoing company has b6en operating mines at Montreal and common pointe. Commencing with 83
Paulson for the put eleven yearq and lias $pent. about. $300,-- received here. in Au"t, we shall be obliged to j»4ý
ON there. In mining circles, this is taken as evidene-3 of justment on aceount of this freigbt inereasé.
the probability that a considerable sum will be spent on the "As there is à ronsiderable differenee now b
property:àe4tàtýd through t'he:putehagO of theSureka. Montreal and Toronto freight rates and it is im

The mine produe« eopper, silver and gold, and 4,000 or forecast the distribution owing to variatiom in
:ý,OW.feet of development work Ëas already been doue on demand, wie therefore propose, as the simplest plât4
the mi». this adjuf4tmentý commercing with ore reeeived in,

Aboutï,« tom of ore lm ah-eddybe bý redueîng the jead settiernent priee by the:aeWgl
Ah» nline:tuthgmtdter at Trafi. Ther-average value of the in the lead frêight rates.
ort hulýrmi at ialium *18 a; ton, it is:otdtect "We will ad-vise you aR mon as possible of tW

(),ne oef -the tfteg, imprêveinents made on the property of the further inereasein cékA priee and froight.
wa« the installation of an aerial tramway connecting the N. B. eelson, who hàs been looking:after the.,
Groite-Pgormau mill, This was really au extension of the bonded by the Granby people at semon.Arm,
ýe"-niwpmrtnm tmmway-to the railway'trùcksàeron the that place reeently. TheGranby peôplo:have bee
ýý4er û*à is, used:JointlY bY the two edmpaniéà. ing with drille en the property for thip put- su

o:j[lu"llation of ý po*,er will be one of the fint mWrüve-ý speaking in general, ore fairly satioflod, ýwitk
I&ýnto îftý àhe*end" ýýgramme of de'elopmMt, it in re- The greât dilmeulty experienoed et -the PrEge
ported. Immediate and inerease& f3bÏpmenlx tO the âMelter tough traïl they have in car M.ng inmippli";

th»:Vofiey of the new cçmero,:: peet th-is to be obviate-d this fall by -haviag a
Six" tbe Um Wu GemploteÀ the Enreka ha* been oper. a. digtanee of 16 tq U miles and à1ffl

etint $W"abçut-30-,dayo =4 dwing: that time. lixa been ahip. - inade into, a wagon road latler.
ping about 12 tens, a aay ,Stoj*hQlders of the Meetrïe

1uu»ý4M uex 4"gâa make the ore deposits ýeiveaýü dîvidondofl eente a sha
e gt &


